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The horns between midnight and noon are
dolgii.ttc.1 hy (:u in.), those between noon
and luM-dgh- t by j (p. m.). It. 00m.

tiildnislit. on Win. denotes noon.
The is reckoned from the level of

average lower low to which the sound
lags ate given on tin Const Survey charts.

VESSEI.S ON THE WAY

From Foreign Port'? for lhc Columbia
lliver.

Andorx. i:r 1CT0. Mauritius.
Ariadne Urbk. 11GT. Capo Town.
Astracana. Ur sp. lCCl. Yokohama.
Alcinona, llrsp. INC. Newcastle A.
Anltamurohan, Rr sp, 1700. Cape Town. .
Alexander Lawrence, Urbk, 124S London.
UirLcr, Ur bk, 1P0S. Honolulu,
faery-foi- l. Krsp 115!, Honolulu.
Cballcascr. Am sh. 12S9. A'cw York.
CocVcnnoulh. Br sp. 1197. Liverpool.
Citv or Carlisle. Br nL.KS, Urisbanc.
D&nbe?i. Br tp, 1330. Aawcrp, Jnlj 31

JQii, Am. sp.. I53S, Yokohama.
Pcyleda'e. Rr sp, 1C1. Liverpool.
Kircudlmgutshirc. Ur. Sp, HS2.Ton.ilo.
lortoa. Kr bk, 1389, Liverpool.
.adr Klicabotu, ltrbl. 1153. Sidney.
Lie 1 1 It, Br bk, 1BW, Anwerp, July 21.

Uointt'arnieL ISM. Manila.
Metmpjlik. l!r sh, 1 ,S9. 11 onlevi Jco .

Mad'alT. Hrsbip. 12K. Santa Rosalia.
Milton I'ark. Rr up. list, banta Itoralie.
MisUpy Hall. Ur. sp., 177.. llio Janclr.i, .Inlr ".

Xorth. Utj-U- . IS. London.
Ochtortyrc Br bk. I20f, Alsea Hay.
roonaa. l'.rcp. 1189.

Port CarlMe. Rr bk. 1SS. Saata Rosalie.
I'irUiix, llr.bk., 1KJ.
Scott ii. Ctens, Ursp. '.SKI. Rio Juscirp.
ScotUoH tf.'os.ISrt.h. 139S. Rataria, Aus2L

FROM AMUKICAX TORTS
Ulyof Philadelphia. Am. sp., 1331, Ji Y. Mar. IS.

Keipcr, S.m sp, l'.Nctv York.
Tillie K. HtarbaoL. Am sp, Ml, I. Y. .July ri

IN Till! RlVKIL
Anne-Jry- . Ur. sp , 1S3S, Liverpool
Anreroaa. Ur Sp, ISIS, hidncy.
Colnraa, Am lik, SI), lions Konc
Ktclora. Hr. siu, V.!)', London.
Kite F T.oop. Ur. bk 10J6, Kiopo.
IondWt. Hr. sp., 1CS5. Tonal
Korfo'L Island. Hr M.. Hit. NeucMtl-i- .
Jioddlolmni. Sir. nt . 10S3, London.
rrlnciralir. ISrs'i, 189. San Pedro.
PalrtoMiM. Am. kj- - l'i'I. I, V.
htratliVSiBe. ISr. fi.. 11. Antrorj-Troop- .

HrFp, li,:;anslia:.
--.oc"'CT iKKTs.;rH

AtTr otitre Ko. G, K. of P.
ohwim.au MEKrrscs every wed- -
JLi i! H.taj ?vi' v at :30 r. m. at l'yihlan
CasUi' vyownib: Kuiglits in good hl:uid-ln- c

omiittlly lt; itrd to at I owl.
l:yM'".TO.l

D. It. BLODXT.
1L crn.adS.

Scandinavian Bcuevolcut Society.
MEhriXCS Ol'TllISKEul'LAR m Vythlan buiUlinjj

at ckk o'clock i-- !.. on the second and
ronnh Tttftsdaj n or CiCii nion:li,

AlU:. HAMKLSor--, Secretary.

Scr3ilo iitHlge No. 12, A. O. TJ. W.
ELTINS OF SEASIDEKMUVJ.AU 12, A. O. U. "VV. will be held

in itttur UM tn J'ythian Castle, 4n
Satnr4N tVMiut vjurh week, at o'clock.
Mcasbf ix ol the ordiT 1:1 pood standin;', and
visUiwe I?niUerre invited lo attend. Li-

brary 1ll b? v:- -t fifteen minutes before
and att- -r ciwh Uv order I.I. W.

W. 15. ROSS, Rec.

Ocoiin KncaiapxnonT, No. 13, 1. O. O. F
KRKULAKMKFTiXGSOF OCEAN EN- -i

. 0. 1'., at the
I.odj-- o. lu Use Odd Follows Uuildinfr, at
peven i m., on tht second and fourth
Konday- - of ejich inonMi. Sojourning breth-
ren cordially Iju ited.

By rler C. P.

AstoiiaBaiidins&Iioaniassociatiou
THE REUITI.AU MEETIXUS OF THIS

a-- e held at i M.. on the
first Wednesday Jf each month, ortleeou
Genevieve street, south of Clienamus.

W. 1 ltOHE.
Secretary.

Coinsion Council.
fJKr.Ul.AU MEETINGS, SECOND AND
jft.fc lourth Tuesday ev- -

330

itiKSof ciclunontli
set 754 o'clock.
.WlVisons desIriitK t have matters acted
ujon by the Council, at any lesuUr

in:wt ir-w- at tlie same to the Auditor
and fl. rk, ok or before the Friday eeuHiir
Sriortothe TuMia

m"eu.
on uhich the Council

TIIOS.S..TEWETT,
Auditor aud I'olice JuiIkc.
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Lcarcs
Uvcry cvenlns excajd Tucndny at 7 o'clock

IfCnrcs lor(Ial:
Every morning exceptTuesday at 7 o'clock

For Sale Cheap.
TEN OK TWELVE HOUSE POWERA 'iiRino and toiler in uood order,

mounted. Apply to a P. Z1GLER.

For Rent.

HOUSE OF SIX ROOMS; LENT, SCO,
w.it er Imjuirc at this

otllcc

HALLWATS AND STEAMERS.

TIISCE OAJRD
OF

BAY RAILWAY GOMPANY

WEEK DAYS.
Leave Astoria End-1- 0, 11 a. m. ; 2, 3, 4, 5

1 . ii.
Leave Youns's Bay 10 :30, 11 Oa. m.:2 0,

O
, i S, i UU l. JI.

SUNDAYS.
Leave Astoria End 9. 10. 11 a. m. : 1. 1 :30.

2, 23. 3, 3:30, 4, 450, 5,5 i30, C, G:30, 7,7iJ0
v. a.

Leave Yoimtr's Ravo tM. loiio. nsi. .
M. ; 1 :15. 1 :45. 2 :15.2 15, 3 .15.3 :45,4 :15.4 :45,
o :io, o :i, i zia, o 7 :io, 1 as p. 11.

. TIME SCnEDVLH.
Asioria & South Coast Railway.

Lcarc Lv. Clatsop
i' mi aicamcr .tvrna licacn.

Electric .... 8 : 30 A. m. 7 : 50 a. m.
Electric 1:45 1. M. 4:20 P.M.

) Daily except Monday.
() Daily.

Proin Terminal or Interior Points
THE

Pacific Railroad
Is the Line to Take

To Ail Points East and South.
It Is The

DiniijjxCar Route. It niusTliroufrh
Vcstibulcd. Trains Every Day

S11 the Year to
ST. PAUL and CHICAGO.

No Change of Cars,
Composed of Dining- Cars unsurpassed.
Pullman Draiviiigllooin Sleepers

Of Latest Equipment

Tourist Sleeping Cars
Rest that can be constructed and In which

accommodations are both Free and
Ic'iiriiisltccL to holders of First or

Second-clas- s Tickets, and for

Elegant Day Coaches. '

A Continuous Ijinc Connecting villi
AH Jilncs, affording Direct and

Uninterrupted Service.
Pullman Sleeper Reservations

Can lie Secured in Advance through any
Agent of the Road.

Through Tickets
To and from all Points in America, England

and Europe can be purchased at any
Ticket Office of this Company.

Full information concerning rates, time of
tni:n. unites and other details furnished on
ainilicatiou lo any agent, or

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Agent,

No. 121 First St.. cor. Washington,
Portland. Oregon.

T. H, fe N. Co.

THE STEAMEhS

"Gen. Csmliy"' or "Siiomi '
Ieave Astoria daily at 8 a. m for Tauzy

Point. Ft. Meeus and Jhvaco. connecting
with railroad running north at 10 A. m. and
11 wiiu uoaisou Mioaiwater iwy, lor bouui
Rend, Sunshine, North Coe and other-poinl- s

through to Gray's Harbor.
Two rouna trips made 'Ihursdav's clvinz

two hours in Astoria or longer if tide3

South bound trains start from Nah- -
cotta and Sealandat 1 :15i. ai. dally, con
necting at llvvaco with steamer for Astoria
and night boat for Portland

Sunday Schedulo-Stcam- er starts
at a a. m. from Astoria and north-boun- d cars
at 11 A. v. from Hwaco. South bound cars
leave Nahcotla at 3 :30 1. a. connecting w ith
.steamer at Hwaco aud night boat for Port
land.

.Tory It. Goultkk,
Secretary.

L. A. LOOMIS. President.
R. V. EGBERT. Sum.

Portland and Coast 8. S. Co.

GKAYS HAKB0K.
STR. ALLIANCE. S..:1s from Port-lau- d

etery Thursday at 7 i. M. ; and
rrom Astoria the following morning. Laud-
ing at Ilouuiam, Aberde ,i, and
Muntcsano.

SE0ALWATER BAY.
STR. DOLPHIN. Sails from Portland
onlstnudioth of each mouth, landing at
North Cove, South Bend, Wlllapa and Ray
Center.

P. K- - STRONG, President.
C. P. UPSHUR, Agent Astoria.

BEGINNING
arxTy 1st, XS0O.

for. VOLGA,
B. F.STEVENS, Master.

AVIH leave daily from Wilson ft Fisher's
Dock for -
I LW AC O , - at 7 x . . and 2 v. it.

Betundng will

Leave Hwaco, at9A. ai.and4:l5r.u.
Stopping at Foit Canby, Fcit Stevens

andTanzy Point on first trip from Ihvaco
and second trip from Astoria.

Annual Meeting.
milK ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
JL .stockholders of the Occident Packing

Company will be held at the company's
o!hcc on Satin day, October 4, at ! a. w.

By order of the President.August Hkniirickson, Scc'y.

QCH00I. OF PRACriCAL CiVIL,
-- ' mechanical. Mining Engineering. Survey-
ing. Draughting. Arch'tecture, AssaNlng
and Navigdtlon. 170J5 Second Street, Port-
land, Or., and 723 Market St.. San Francisco,
Cal. Established 1H51. A VaxdkuNaillhx,
l'rcs. Send for circular.

A TRAC-I-C EMT.

(Continued from Third Page.)

door. Michell was standing outside
and pointed the pistol at ine; then
I went back out of the outer door
and to Mr. Collins' house to see him.
I wanted to tell him about the shoot-
ing. "When I came back Michell was
gene from the house. Then I started
to find Johnson, but came back with-
out finding him. I did not see the
shooting. Did not hear anybody
talk. Heard Mrs. Yincent crying.
The shooting occurred at her house,
this side of the Seaside cannery. I
was in the next room to the one that
the shooting was done in. I don't
know why he should pull a pistol on
me. As soon as the man came up
stairs the shooting commenced. It
occurred between 8 and 9 o'clock this
morning. Am not acquainted with
Michell. Have only seen him once.
Knew Johnson was acquainted
with Nellie Michell. I never
saw Johnson and Nellie walking
together. I don't know anything
about the girl's character. She
would talk to the boys just the same
as any other girl would. I never saw

J anything out of the way done by tho
gin. J. neara people say mac tno gin
was in Portland but Johnson was in
Astoria all the time.

MBS. ANNA C. YIXCEXT.

I was back in the kitchen of my
house doing some work, when Char-
ley Michell came through the hall and
kitchen and I shook hands with him.
I then asked him if Nellie was here.
He did not answer. He then asked
me if there was any man named John-
son stopping in the house. I an-

swered yes. He said I want to speak
to him. I said he is. not up yet go in
the front room and I will call him. 1
then went to tho sink and washed my
hands, because I was making bread,
theu started to go upstairs to call
Johnson, but did not reach farther
than tho dining room door when I
heard three shots fired. T
started to run through tho
halL but met Johnson in tho
hall outsido the front room door. He
was bleeding from his head and was
holding on to tho balustrado with
both hands. Johnson then went in
tho front room. I went after him and
closed tho door, then Michell came in
from in front of tho outsido door and
tried to get into the front room. I
kept hold of the door and kept it
shut When Johnson went into the
bedroom ho closed the door. I still
kept hold of tho door. Mary Matilla,
the girl, was sweeping in the front
room. When I camo in I looked
through tho window. When Michell
camo outsido the window and pointed
a pistol at us I was scared and went
behind tho wall alongside the window.
Michell then came back to tho door
again and tried to get in but I held
tho door. Then Michell went back lo
the window again. I hollered to him
"Go 'way, crazy man, I will havo you
arrested"" Ho then went away with
his pistol in his hand. When I saw

going along tho road ri:us
paper, together the

man. first bed-- ! toilet
room but did not find him thero but

a big pile or olood back of
the door, also blood on the
window frame. I still searched for
him but could not find him, but saw-bloo-d

on tho bank. I then took Pete
Hawkinson with me nnd scoured over
the Chinese ranch. Told Pcto to go
inside the fence and I went outside
and crossed the ranch on tho other
side and asked a Chinaman if had
seen a man with very little on
him. He said no and then I went
home. When got home, was going

town to havo Michell arrested but
met Sheriff Smith and ho me
that Michell was already arrested.
The man that was shot was named
William Johnson, a Swedish Fin.
Johnson has boarded with me for
seven or eight years. I never heard
Johnson say anything to Nellie
Michell. When sho went away
did not go. Nellio has been with mo
for nearly threo months. Sho did not
anything to me about Johnson talking
rough or improper to her. She was a
pretty wild girL She was a girl that
would never tell the truth.
she was under my care I do not think
sho was in a family way, if sho was I
should be to know it as sho
slept in the same room with me.

sheriff n. a. SMrrn.
Michell camo into office this

morning and gave himself to my
I was not in tho office at the

time, but my deputy camo and called
I went over to the jail and saw

Michel! I said: "Hello, Charley,
the matter?" Ho said: "I shot

a man, but I don't know whether is
tho right man. you go down to
tho house of Mrs. Vincent, find out if
his name is Johnson; if he is the
right man." I then went to Mrs. Yin-cent- 's

house, but could not find tho
wounded man. After hunting
for the coroner came, and the
two of us started searching round the
hill and found him in a pigpen on n
Chinese ranch on the hill. Ho was

thero on his his head turned
to tho right Tho only clothes he had
on was a pair of drawers and a white
shirt Ho was dead when wo found
him. then went to tho jail, and Mr.
Wiuton and tho coroner were there.
I told Michell Mr. Winton and
tho coroner got there that it was John-
son that was Michell then re-
marked: "That's I'm glad of
it." The revolver was then produced
and examined by the jury, two shots
still remaining in tho revolver. I
have seen the body now in the

morgue, and recognize it ad that of
William Johnson.

MARY HATHiIiA.

I was at Mrs. Yincenf s house this
morning. I heard the shooting there,
but did not see it. I don't know the
name of the man who did the shoot-
ing. I know Nellie Michell. She
was there a few days after I went
there. When tho man came I did
not know him, as I had not seen
him before. Ho said something to
me I did not understand. He then
saw tho missus and turned back and
went upstairs. I then went into the
front room. I wa3 in the dining room
at tho time going towards the front,
and met Michell. He went by me
and went into the kitchen and met the
missus and came right in and went up-
stairs. I commenced to lis the
front room, when I heard something
like shots and tho went
to the foot of the stairs and com-
menced to holler; theu Johnson
came dow u stairs with blood rnnniug
down his face. He was in his shirt-ta- il

at the time, and ran into the front
room, the front room door was open
at the time, and he ran into the
missus' bedroom and out through the
window and fell down. Michell was
trying to get in the front door but
Mrs. Vincent was holding it shut and
hollering. I don't know anything about
Nellie Michell. I did not hear any of
the men say anything about her. I
did not see Michell when came
down stairs. Johnson said something
when he came down stairs, but I did
not understand him. While Michell
stood outside of the window took a
gun from his pocket. He said some-
thing bufl did not understand him. I
did not know whether pointed it at
us or not

HAWICIXSON RECAtitiED.

Said when I opened the door and
Michell I did not see Johnson.

Michell had the gun in his hand and
pointed it at me.

MRS. YIXCEXT RECALLED.

I said when Johnson came down
btnira said something, but I could
not understiud him. Michell then
came down, but I shut the door in hi3
ftico.

The jury then adjourned until Fri-
day morning at 10 o'clock.

In .TtHtiec's Court.

Shortly before noon Michell was
taken before Justice Cleveland and
arraigned on a charge of murder.
The information was sworn to by Con-
stable Oberg and the defendant will
be called for examination
at 2 o'clock--.

1'or Choice Koll or Till) Butler, call
on Tnoiipsox fc Hoss.

The gain of the three great nations
who have profited by the recent par-
tition of Africa is thus stated: Eng-
land, 1)00,000 square miles of territory
and G.OOOjOCO population; Germanv,
1,100,000 square miles and 1,100,000
population: and France, 2,750,000
square miles and 15,000,000 popttlatio j, I

got the great desert.

Michell towards ,li the i.tUiii imi( mlwrtlsi u !
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Franca

ic hi night at the lowest priees at .1. V.
Coi:ti' sling .sioro, opposite Occident
hotel, Astoria.

When the work of getting the
manufacturing statistics of Brooklyn
is finished that city expects to rank
among tho very first in the country as
a producer of manufactured goods.

Jhildren Hry for Pitcher's Castoria

IVhen Baby was sick, wo gave her Castoria.

JThca she was a Child, sho cried for Castoria,
iVhcn sho became Miss, sho clung to Castoria,

.Vhcnshohad Children, sho gave-the- Castorij

Pfuiidff:
.,u HEALTH RESTORER.

N232JS?s USEST!
IT 73 THTJ IDE AIi MEDICTKS.
It rours lhc Liver and Kidneys and Stomach,

Cures 1 It-- Jachc. Dyspepsia, creates an Appe
titc, Purifies the Impure Blood, and

Maltes Tho "Weak Strong.

Used everyn hero. 31 aboUlo;sirfor$
i; ys-?- ?

n . o.'V

t ci. f-- r2&

Puneh P.rotiiers, Punch ; Punch with Care.

tjjYh s T. j ".xl'j'!r" 7

u.v sr

A PKEJlIUil TO SUBSCRIBERS.

A Liberal Offer to CM nnd New Sub-

scribers," Either Daily or WceiJy.

Attention id directed to the extraor-
dinary premium offer for The As--

toriax which is auvertiseu on tre
fourth page. A comploto set ofj
Dickens' works h offered with tho
Weekly Astoriax for $2.75. A con- - i

plele unabridged of Dickens in j

twelve volnmcs for 75 cents additional j

is an extraordinary offer when one
considers the extraordinary amount of
reading matter offered. This offer is
extended to old subscribers who w

their subscriptions, as well as new
ones. The Mammoth Encyclopedia is
another premium which is offered on
the same terras as above. For a de-

scription of this rare offer see adver-
tisement on the fourth page. To old
subscribers who Vend 2 for a new
subscrib- - r to th- - weekly, will be sent
twenty-fiv- e novels to be selected from
a large h'st lo be published Yen-- short-
ly. Or, if the old subscriber sends
S2.75 ho will receive the novels and
the new subscriber will get either of
the preminms abovo offered which he
may select. To those who pay for a
,- -'. Tttt, n.rrv V""" "' ..--s M-l- lt
jwuto asioria. urcgon
mokxixg ASTORiAX for one year in ad-
vance S7 either of the above premi-
ums will be given postage free. Those
who prefer, instead of the abovo pre-
mium', can have a copy of Washing-
ton living's "Astoria,"" a beautifully
printed book of G9S pages. This book
needs no other recommendation than
the fact that Washington Irving is the
author. This is an unusually good
opportunity to get a good newspaper
and a good library for very little
money. It is worth looking after.
Read the advertisement on tho fonrth
page.

BETTER THAN GOIiD.
KESTORED HER HEALTH.

Fox 25 years I suffered from boils, cryipclc3

end other blood affections, tn sing daring that
time great quantities of different medicines with-

out giving mo any perceptible relief. Friends

Induced me to try S. S. S. It improved me front

the fitart, and after taking several bottles, re-

stored my health as far as I could hopo for at
ray age, which Is new ecventy-fiv- e years.

Mrs. S. 21. Lucab, Bowling Green, Ky.

Ircalise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

Falier's MM Female Pills !

3HHk
For Female

unthi ig
lik" them on the
uituLeL

used;rv 'by iiromhieat wilii)i5?7.oai monthly. Uuiran- -

PtFr& lefil in r.Ilev- - si,..
V 'JfiiKjfl pressed nienstna- -

tin'i.

APHHO MEDICINE COMPANY,

Western Branch. PORTL.VND.

iMZ

5iiSSwJ--

&f25Ni
WM 'll

? Tjsr

HEALTH.

nsm&&vyE:

p&

jtfcrcrftiil.
Successfully

.Snrcl Kafcl CVrt.iin
Don't beh

g Save tuw and
hejilth aud iini:.y
ta-- other,

j'eut a"- -
drcss, secure by

receipt
price, 2.

THE

lin 27, OK.

A'rM.Sk
s4s

mmm
OIQEAQE.

fM UIcU-jix'- j GoIUph Balsam T.oCares Chancres, firs-- , awl second stages:
Sores en th? nnd Body; Soro Ear
h'?'.S'9sc' ttC- - 0P;er-coIorcil Blotches.
avjmmi.ci.at.rri!.i.ivcased Scalp, and all

Cares Mercurial Syphilitic Rhcu- -

Head, bscl: cf the Xcclr, Ulcerated Sore
inroas, toypii ,t.e Hash, Lumpa and

fon'-s-, S'lffnesa of the Limbs, anderadicate .1 from the system,
Uhc! cr V ?n llxcrctiotl or nlmu
or Moicurv. tho blxxl pure and
jiT..u.ii.. s. per iiottle.La i;lUiaiiM K,snlsli Antl.lolo Kr arc of Gonorrhea, Gleet.Irritation Gract, and all Urinary or Gcni'
tu trlco SJi 5o peiltittlo.

Ko UIc!imz. Uoldeu Spanisli In- -Jctiart, forsrcro cases Conorrhca,
Inftunnrtory Gleet. Stricturcs.&c. PriceSI SO per I'ottlo.

Lc Kicliau's Golden Ointmentlor the cs x!: healing of Syphilitic Sores.
and eruptions. PricoSl UO per Box.Lo iclclmu's Goldou Pills Xeneanl Rrain treatment; loss of phj-slc- no-.-

tr, czcvsj or orcr-wor- lrotrai'jp
ir!eo ?:i GO ier Box. rfT- -

Tonic ar.d A'prvinc,
'Vit t.erj uhcro, D., Focurdy r."per express.

T1IK RICHARDSOX RRUO CO., ACEST
509 tnd ."ill JIarket strert,

San Francisco, (.'a I.
CIW:UIVRS SENT FREE.

TO DATSVcS
lK3iiuittil net 13 VS

trtf cr3tr!itcr.
f&M rrdoaljbjtha

v. ClsdniiAtiJESSg Ohio. JR&

irreg-u'n'itir- s;

um'oiig- -
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Afidress,

Terthry.
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prescribe and fully
ciKlorsc HIr U the
only specific for the cer
tain core of this disced
G.ri.lNOKAIIAM.JI n

Amsterdam, X. Y.
Yo nave sold BV; G la

many years, and It ha
xtven me oes: oisaus
faction.
I. it. UvcrrK & Co..
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will savo tho dyspeptic from nianydays of misery, and cnablo lUm to eatwliatovcr Lo wishes. Thcv prevent
;f ..kJ!K Jk

cause tho food to assimilate and near-Lt- Ii
tho body, give lrccn appetite, and

23evelp Flesli
anu rtjUd muscle. Elegantly sugar
coated. Price, S3 cents per box.

Sold Everywhere.
Office, 4A Murray St., N. Ya

SALOONS.

AUG. DAMELSOfl, j

Sample Rooms.'
Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

nUSSJJ1?,0,0.1 txntoMp Line anilm VALLA Steamship ueei ,
ALS ageut for "SvikT 'lvn,.,,,
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tandafd - Saloon.
Southeast Corner Third and Gluey S's.

Ast ria, Oregon.

Tho Celebrated North Pacific
Brewery Deer on Draught.

Also the Finest Kinds of Wines, Li-

quors and Cigars.

The Bcj.1 of Jr'rcncji Krandicj.
--LiVD CK.IAD1' PEACHES.

H
ASTOKiA.

CRUBE, Propr.
- - - - OR

The Gem Saloon.
The Popular Resort for Astorians.

or the
Finest cf Wines and Liquors

ftofoTJJE OEM LOON.
ALEX CAMPBELL. PROPP.IETCi'

Rssort Billiard Parlor,
OROSDAUER &B .ACII, Prop's.

L. FKURER'S CELERRATEI)

Gainbriraus Bees I
ON DILVCGIIT.

anibriuns Bottled Beer.J. II. Ci-!t- r Whislq. Domestic
azul Key West Cigars,

Constantly on hand.
Third Street, four doors west Telegraph

Oflice, foimerly Telephone Restaurant,
ASTORIA. ORECON.

GEiHlAEB HflLI
Tin t :. ..

QUnkW ' 9 -

On ice, a fid mur

The Qtoho Safo&n
U'i ier N- - i.t .

v.'tsri'.tlar: ;..:-- .
(Im rniirl;. 5j.j aU r ,U t "l.'csori,"

SesifiJ L-- .a '. a d C'gars.
Cvrn-'- r tl.u.i mid : ri streets

IlillV

CEO.

Palhdc- -

Open Eyery
III LI..

N! , i eopi.i:

fcfood.

's

Kight.
S.iSe I'rt)r.

WM.K1A.
Aim to Plciw Everjbi.h. Thennlv Free

Show in Astoria. Wine.s. LiquorN .i&n
St- - ; tli-rr- .

L0EB & CO..
ss, Liaieis end Ciwrs.

A Ijirge Stock of First-Clas- s Goods.
Tlic Trade

Supplied at Lowest Market Rates.
All orders filled promptly and Accurately.

Agents fur First Class r orclmi and Domestic
Brands. Main street Opp. Parker House.

ST. -Ij

POXTLAtt, OKB:,
Is liie Only Exclusive

i

mvsfe ifisease
Dispensary on this Coast, and it

Treats more of these cases
Than nil the doctors on

The Coast combined.

THE T

HOT SPBINGS DOCTOR

"New System or Treatment."
Seminal Wculciicsn

Permanently Cured.
iLost Illanlioort

Fully Restored.
Gonorro3lia.
Quickly Cured.

ttlcct
Checked and Cured.

Stricture
Cured without Pain.

Hydrocele!
The Burden Lilted.

Varicocele
Its Withering Stopped.

Phimosis
Operated for Successfully.

Chancroid
Cleared Up.
Syphilis

Thoroughly Eradicated.
Patients all over the Coast receive
Special Treatment from this Dis-
pensary dal y. Medicines, accord-
ing to your Trouble, arc carefully
com pounded. labeled for use, sc- -
urely packed, boxed, sealed and

free from exposure, sent by Ex-
press, jre-pa- Teims of Treat-
ment an within the reach of all,
and a
aifjUtVNTEB CURE
Given in every ease. Patients
l.now that by placing their rases
with an Exclusive Private Disease
D'spensary they will get a Perma-
nent Cure in I.e.s I hue thin with a
dispensary that treats any and alldfee.i, and ready cun s hut few.
Pet on:, em ultatiMi ami e.

"

WRITE,
Slate Your Case FulJy.

Address, with stamp enclosed,

St Paul Dispensary
Over 'Portland National Bank,"
r0HTLAID, 011EG0N.

OJiD ArD TRIED.

Police.
TVtElTJltR THE CAPTAIN

MV

N.

of

:.--.,

ut--

iiiz

tor.

NOR CON--
siireee of the BrltLh btrk Noddle--

burn will be responsible for :ny debts con-
tracted by the officers or crt-- while Ijmg
in this port.

A. HALL, Master.
Or., Sept. CO, 1590.

.For Sale.
fI11IE STEAMER. EDITH WH.L BE SOLD
JL cheap for cash. Her dimensions aro :

78 feet lon, 17 Teet w ide. and 9
feet deep. She Is In good order. For fur-
ther particulars apply to Van Dusen & Co.,
Astoria, Or., or J. G. Mcgler, Brooklleld,
Washington.
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CUAELES DICKEJ3.

ri

vTitli
fox

Ibia

New
onr

'Awelvo
tliia

pajrer. moro
to

ever
ever

since

and

book

Not

to is with new type
Tiie twelvo contain tlio following each of which ia pub-
kauuu .c, ciiiu :
DAVID COPPERF1ELD.
MARTEN CHUZZLEWJT,
HiCHOLAS KICKELBY,
DOR1BEY AND SON,

HOUSE,
LITTLE DORRIT,
OUR tVlUTUAL FRIEND,
PICKWICIC PAPERS,

maimtjSiin

SET OF1 THE

Large slumes5
Subscription

Hegulsr Suhscription Price.
increaao

during
arrangements publishing

enabled premium
snbaciiiicra

iJ4."tunfft-u-

Hantlsorae
Volumes', subacription

subscriber)
Charka

pathts, character!
descriptious iucideuta!

interesting.
a

premium handsomely printed entirely plates,
volumes world-f.imou- 3 works,

uvsowitiy imuiniugeu

BLEAK

lifetime.

3ARNABY AND CHRISTMAS
STORIES,

OLD CURIOSITY AND
THEUNCOMMERCIALTRAVELEP.

AND THE MYSTERY

Tho abovo aro without the moat novels ever written. Forthey havo been celebrated nook and corner tho civilizedworld, there aro thousands of homes in America yet supplied with set Dickenstho usual high the books preventing people in circumstances fromuna luxury. now, owing to the improved printing, folding and autchincnuchuicry, low price of whito paper, and tho great competition booktrade, wo aro offer to onr subscribers aud a eet of works at aprice all afford to pay. Every home tho land may now bo supplied with a sotof the author's works.

Oir ieat Offer TSiteita to tte'feefly Astorlan."

WW j.cjju' f.'jc EKTIRE OF DICKENS' inVOI, VIRES, ai abci-- 6 aRpo'j'ascjncpafrt by also TIIEAS'X'OlilAN, far ONE YEAR, tmon rceeip oj S2.75, tc7ifc7 f- - only 75 Centsmore i suhtcrlption price ?f uVsjinr Our therefore, practically uctasetof Dickens' works in tweUe volumes for only the grandost
ever offered.

the

to this a set wnrkshas iLsnallv been Sin or mnri
all friends that they a of Dickens' in volumes, a year's
subscription to TSIE ASTOIUAX, only Subscribe now andget this great If not jet expired, it will no dilTercnce.

il w oe vcar from the date of expiration. W c will also give a set of
as Tree and to any u club of three yearlysubscribers. :

"THE ASTOMAN," Astoria, Oregon.

Our Latest anil Oreatesf Premioni

hIl FOUR YQIaVMBB.

COSTAISISG

SSS 151 eiWITi? I i

BHHBlliWff16 sss
rants

JPS S- .ior' j'CiiU'i i'v"ei comp

ffi3 'IJS lis m-y- rJw.hi
mSW 7 'y.Iiij lis''.--"i t rrakc tli mwt

ks SS ism m '

aSfKc

ciimprUiil In theso four, so
npiite Is every

3 Is It wtlh useful hints helpful
i"!'J : ti n'. that in overy

WmMi
vvjf lio'in tnnliich It It ioon

'. l)r ItswelRlitln gold.
j'"!1 I'" w.nnrfacevrocan niminiir- -

' dine- -
ar.a or ico great jimencaa civil

slthnnmerooj Jineeilotea of ths Kobtlllon; a
complete nii'.ory of America, from lu dlicarery by Colambas t
the present time; Rrapbla descriptions ot famoui battles an I

creots In Ui3 history of all nations, cbronolosical
hLry.ctc.ctc
RIOGRAPHV. Tblscreat-ror- contains tha Ltrcs of all
tha Itio Uclted States, to
UrrUon, with portraits and other Ures and
rmtraltj Sbalccspeare, Byron, William.
IVnu. r.CDJaniu Franklin, Henry Clay, Daniel Webttcr, and
fvnoai statesmen, aathors, poets, generals, etc,
dorea to tbc present day.
AfiUICULTURR. Valaabls hints nte'al
ti 1 aimers, treating of Held crops, gates fences, fertilizers,

: llrestoclc railing. Including tns treatment of
Jomcillo animals; ponltiy keeping, how rnadu

profltabls; bcakceptn?, dairy farming, etc: Tha
irratmcntort'.eso subjects Is complete) and and
rca krs tb: Trcrk ofgrealpracUcal uso to famtrs ondstocirncn:
!I OltTICn.TURn. Is glrea lbs nsefal bints
it Taircrsof all kinds of vegetables and fruits, as gathered

the czpcricnco of the most racccu'ul hortinltsrlsu:
A UC i: ITECT UllC. Designs and plans for bosses, cottages,
uriiJi act other ontbnlldlnss. Tilth ralaablo to
it j a iatcndlns to build.

work contains tried and tested recipes
Uit almost every imaglnablo dish for breakfast, dinner and tea.

being irorth moro than nln tenths of
tl.e Looks almost Innumerable) bints, helps and

3 housekeepers; designs and for raising
many tcanllful for tbo adornment ot home, In

etc. ; hints on telling how ta bo
succci.ful nltb all tbo plants ; hints, tellilng bow
to preserve and beautify lbs comrleiloD, hands, teeth, hair,

mxnil'AL. Uany dollars la doctors' till bo
to every poisessorot Ibis through tbo valuable)

Information herein contained. It tells how ta
yet rellaUa boms remedies, available la every housthoid, every
dneaia and ailment that Is curable, this department forming a
complete medical book, tbo Talus ot wM:i la any can
hardly be computed la dollars and cents.

AND DISCOTEItr. Itmarkably
of great lavenUons, Including tbo Steam

I'Hglne, the Printing Press, tae Clectrls Light,
tsascclas MieLlne, the tha Typo Writer, tha Type
Lctbag iiichine, tha Cottoa etc.
TIIR WORLD'S Craphla descriptions,

lllastrated, oftba Yellowstone Park, Tosemita
Valley, Niagara Falls, tbo Alps, Vesuvius, Venice,
Vienna, the Canons of Colorado, Ifammota Care, Natural
I.rUrc, Watkins Glen, tha White Homtalm, etc., etc,
TItVVEIA Descrlplloas, profusely Iltastrafed, of the life,
Manners, cui.'oxs, peculiar ftras, rites asl ceremonies ot the

to
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tho
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Brain lowor. down
Pains in

of which if
often lead to old and

$1 a 6 boxes
on prico.

A WRITTEN for
tho money if a cure

is not of
from old of soxes,

cured
Address. AI'lIRO MEDICINE CO.
27. Westktw BRAsrH,

sale by J. C.

la
we a

to this Paper a Trifle More
Oitr

Wishing to hirfely tho of
paper next sis wo havo made

with a York henao
wherebv we are to offer as a

a Set of tlio AVorits Charles Dick.
en-- , m L.argo

with a year's to
for a trifle thau our regular

price. great offer
celirecs retoforo made.
I);cfceii3 was the greatest novelist who

; nveu. ro aniuor or his hza
t won ti.o umo mat no acmoveu, and hia
K arp ((!i ii nrrt flion .!..;...

Ida abound m
of

vivid of places
thrilling and wrought plots. Each

is No
without set of these great

works. to have read them is bo
f.ir behind tho ntro in whieh wn l?v Ttn.
oct of Dickens' works which we offer aa a

our fiom new
one

.ini
RUDCE

TWIST EXPEC-
TATIONS,

THE SHOP

.A TALE OF HARD
TlrYiES OF
fcUWi.y DKOQU.

question famous that aquarter of a century in every oflet not a ofcoat of moderate eniovintr
use of modern

tho in thoenabled to readers Dickena'which can ingreat

TH; SET
nursclccs,

than lhc cgtdar
75 tJeats. This 13 premium

Un time of DiekOis' rem Tell
can :et set works, twelve with

for S2.73.
premium. has rnako

ior in extended one Dickens,
above, post-pai- sending a Address
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Great and Wonderful WcS,
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J 7 Paget
620 BeantiM IlWratioiis!
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ti tbo of tho maases for a
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sal of prnctlc.nl,
, scientific anil qpner.nl. xtvtV Is pnb--

wr

ivco lour mn:e ana nanusomc

na
ot 2,176 and

1th tT3) encrar- -
tSag: ftv7ZSl rrr-CetSflJCT.. "'i5'3 tlili corcnleto.Tn

antLoatia

nereln

things

various

Paris,

mm

THE

Twelve

Our

n expended
.iitnblo.v. Mjjit3 ffot work for tho masses ever
ami

inciery or In The sub
Kt.it. co .mil pr.utlcnl utility of

SoV7S?iWl!iiH v lump-- ' n and
i!S5r,-fe.C.,tei5:i"i- lhi with offOSfeVrSC1 !l",, ' andSibS-S?f- t that wcfnllTbelleTO

Ji-5tArll!- ! 3 shall Its tray
"il&Q&fr&Ztf j i t regnled

)'t'tf4' only brlpfly

rrcdJeiits'cf frota Wuhlcston
lllaitratlocj.

arKapoIeon Bonaparte,

clergymen,

snsjesUans

Implements

ifxejfulaal
exhaustive,

tnoit

sugjeiUons

M'Sr.'IOI.O. This

sold;
laggeitions

needle-trcr-

embroidery, Corlcnltare,
toilet

bills saved

cure,

horns

INVENTION g

thsTcIi-srap-

Telephone,
Gin,

WONDERS.

discaso

tho

than

They

AND

readers,

byslmplo

2,

Tun rub--
meet

The

LntAl

puhlmhed. ItH
man.

cccupnllou walk life.--
nr&-sl!!-

wnrlc
"K!

find will

zzfzLTSll'JLll.i - ft ' " tuocontcntsof iiin

J
. . :

r

r

v, th of fndli, Africa,
falv- - a ! ui'l. llurruab. Sandwich Island',
a.rila. r. rli, Tnrtary, Cashmere anl Arabs,

i'rx nn.. Hr nlli .trrerlcam. ATierlcan Indian", i.

Manife. A' Norvc-lan- i, Spaniards. So In,
Kalian. Creels. ItuIans, biberiaus, Afghans, rcrslan'.
IltrjI-ni- J. Aui'r.il.ar.i", Hi Isarlan. J, etc, etc
UANVFACTUi:E9. In this great work Is also described
and lUuitrated Hie an 1 promes of printing,

wooI ci grailng, calico
printing, making, making, paper oalliig, tha
manufacture of silk. Irn. a etl. R'a.. rhina. jrfuniety,
leather, wall paper, turpeutine. postal posing
stamr, ifncllii. needle, and many
thing, all ofimlitch "III to found peculiarly iulcr.Mlng and
Instructive.

COJt::i!N PROIHTCTS. Iuleret!u dorlptloin. Illus-

trated, ut t . cuiturv and preparation fur niurketof tea.
chocolate, cot tin. Hit. sugar, rlee. nutmeg, a rrer.
ginger, clunamuii, allJdcc. cwaatiula. vlueapi.le.. ban-
anas, prnnes, date, raisins, flit., in gulta
percba, cork, camphor, caster oil, tapiuca, to., etc.
NATURAL mSTOirr. Interesting kml In.lrnnUe
descriptions, accompanied by uf nuiuvrou. Ihki.,

Cshes and Inieets, tcltii mu:!i luloriuatUiu regard-
ing their Ufa and
LAW. Tin Msu-jor- t'Tctorxoi Is ali a emnplete law
book, telling every man haw bo may bo bis nu Liwyer. and
containing full and concise explanations ot general laws
and the laws of theseteraiatates npon all mailers nbleli ara
subject to litigation, with ln.nit.roiu furus of legal dvcarucuts.

1IININO. Description an I illustration the of
gold, diamonds, coal, salt, coprer, lead, sine,

WONUERS or Herein ara decrlt.e,l ant
tllnstratetl the many wonderful and beautlfnl thing f.niml at ih
botton ofthe ocean, the placti.tlotiers, Qshc, etu ,

pearl dlrlng, Cshlug. , cu.
STATISTICAL ANI MISCELLANCOf"-- . Ker.ln
Is given a vast amcunt of useful and Interesting Information.
some of which Is population American elite, air nnd
population of the continents, ef the States and TerrlturiV.. anl
of the principal eountriea of tha world, length of the piiuclpal

PreildenUal vote for sixty years, Presidential
area and depth of icas, lakes and of mountains,
locomotion of and velocity of bodies, ot monu-
ments, towers and structures, distances Washington, al.--

from New York, ta important points, chronological hUtory of t Is
covery and progress, popular sobriquets American
cities, common grammatical errors, rules for fpuiing.

and nse of capitals, WallStrectpbra., e.rimerre
of tha world, curious facts ia history.! i'.:!!!? !

animals, of the names of States, and couuiru--. or zriai
works, popular familiar qnotations, grclu il
plants, words of famous persons, fate oftba Ai itr...
statistics cf the leading of vorl I. etc.,
etc

i 'mi the abovo brief summary of Its contents some Idea of what a remarkably Interesting, Instrue'ln-n-.-
v litaMi-- rlitho JlAiiiiOTU CTCLOPJSDU. is may be gained, yet but a fractional part of the topics
ihttrraf work havo been named. It is a vast of useful and enterulnlnp; uiiiui ph n

'ii i if tl.obeptand most valuable Tvorkseverpubllshed In any land or lanpnago. No home slioul.l L n'lh
on i: Itliavror'rtoboconsultedeverydayivlthroeardtotho vartou3 perplexlntj thatconNtnnt y
r.r i.t wniinr; and conversation, by tho farmer and housetvlfo In their dally duties and pursuit?, and rorcon
linu ua rcadiur; no vror!: 13 moro ontertainlc? or Instructive.

Granfl Preiira Offer to Sataiks to toe "fgbUt Astorian."

By special arrangement with the publisher cf iiIasijiotii CYCLoramiA, we are enabled
to make to our subscribers and readers the following extraordinary offer: Wc xcill aintl the
ItIAIHIiXOTH ClL'CIiOPiEOIA, Comvletc in Four Volumes, as aliove described, all
pmlaae prepared. aUo THE ASTORIAN, for ONE YEAR, trpon receipt
of onlu 52.75, ichi'c'i is hut Cents more than oijr reaidar price, so that
Vou practicallu act thin large and valuable work for the trifling sum of 75 Cents. This ls
a great offer, a wonderful bargain, and it Is a pleasuro us to be enabled to afford our readeis
so remarkable an opportunity. Through this extraordinary we hone to Ianrelv
incre--s- our circulation. Mease tell all your friends that they can get the MAIrlirlOTII
CYCL01?iE3IA in volumes, with a subscription to our paper, for only 82.75.
Perfect is to all who take advantage of this great premium offer. '1 hoso
whose subscriptions have not et expired renew now will receive the IIAITIilOTII
CYCL01iEDIA at once, and their subscriptions will be extended vear from date of
expiration. The MAITIiilOTH CLOCLOPiEBIA will also be given freo to any one
sending us a .of three subscribers to our paper. Address all letters :

"THE AST0EIAN' Astoria, Oregon.
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OH, 3CCV BKCK!
STOP IT NOV.

SOON IT WIIL OE TOO 'ATE.

I have been troubled many years with
disease of the kidneys and have tried
manv different remedies and Iwve
sought aid from different physicians
without relief. About the 15th of April
I was suffering from a very violent
attack that almost prostrated me in
sucii a manner tnat 1 wras Dent over,

frtlten I sat down it was almost impossible for mi
to get itp alone, or to put on my clothes, whet
Ltnd ITovidence sent Dr. Henley, with th
OREGON KIDNEY TlJA, to my
hotel. I immediately commenced
using the tea. It had an almost
miraculous effect, and to the

the guests at the hotel,
in a few daj'S.I am happy to state,
that I was a new mau. I willi
recommend the tea to all afflidc
as I have been.

G. A. TUTPER,
Proprietor Occidental Hotel,

Santa Rosa, Cal.
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